TULSI
Automated Plant Watering Solutions
TULSI and trees to make the world
Helps you to water plants
AUTOMATED WATERING
greener
SOLUTIONS
!

TULSI-BM
TULSI
Basic Model

Once set, it will water
plants every 24 hours
for the time interval
set

Home Edition

TULSI-PS
Power Safe

Will compensate for
power outages, thus
plants will get
required water daily
TULSI-EX
TULSI
Expert Model

You have mobile
Connectivity along with all
the features of
TULSI-DW
TULSI

You can ON/OFF the unit
by a SMS or CALL.
SMS alert for no water

Away from home?
Want to water your plants?
An Easy Solution!

TULSI
Automated Plant Watering
Solution

With
Filter
s

TULSI-DW
TULSI
Detect Water
Buzzer/LED will be ON if
water is not available.
Also you can select days
on which you wish to
water the plants

TULSI-WM
TULSI
Water Multiple Times
For watering plants multiple
times a day, you can set
various times (3 cycles) for
watering. These cycles will
be repeated daily

TULSI
Automated Garden Watering Solutions
TULSI
Helps you to water plants and trees to make the world
AUTOMATED WATERING
greener
SOLUTIONS
!

TULSI-BM
TULSI
Basic Model

Once set, it will water
plants every 24 hours
for the time interval
set

Garden Edition

TULSI-PS

With more power

Will compensate for
power outages, thus
plants will get
required water daily

Power Safe

TULSI-EX
TULSI
Expert Model

You have mobile
Connectivity along with all
the features of
TULSI-DW
TULSI

You can ON/OFF the unit
by a SMS or CALL.
SMS alert for no water

Save time of watering
the garden
TULSI
Automated Garden
Watering
Solution

With
Filter
s

TULSI-DW
TULSI
Detect Water
Buzzer/LED will be ON if
water is not available.
Also you can select days
on which you wish to
water the plants

TULSI-WM
TULSI
Water Multiple Times
For watering plants multiple
times a day, you can set
various times (3 cycles) for
watering. These cycles will
be repeated daily

